West' B.enga); MinOrities'
"

Financ:e ·and D.e:velopmeIi't:.Corno'l:ati'Gti
'.
-'._

C:heck list of documents

ftlnd'-legnJ pn pers lof .Education·

loan

Educacion loan .is available at lowest rate of interest to' poor and
me:l'itorioLlsstudents belonging to notified minoriry Cornrnunrties (Ol;f;r'is1;iaI),
Muslim, Parsi, Jain, Buddhist and Sikh) wb oaze domiCiled of West Bengal and.
are pursuing Professional/Technicaj courses in India as well as m. abroad..

The following documeuts and Iegal papers are requi.r.edfor' 1£ducat'i.on
loanz1. Applicant ntqst be pursing :prOfesSl01iaIftechniGalcourse irna r~Q9.~e..d.,
instit;:ote in india or '.in: abroad.
2. )\:ppl.ioant'~age must be between 18 to 32 years.
3. Appticatton must be signed and sealed by the institute and by-the candidate
htrnseff / herself also.
4. Bonande certificate of current year ewhere it rmrst b'e given.in wh:icn y~a1:'c
_

. candidate is

studying).

I

sa

5.. Appl-icant must have obtained 5'0% mad<:s/155%mar:k~j;_0r
being,e1ig;ble tiiJ
a~i~i(clomestie/ abroadeducation 'loan,
6..
Graduafion Ievcl courses, previous year;s mark sheet '(Higher See9.n.cf~'
-"r~
level).
. ~l
7. For Post Graduation I Masters Degree co-urses, previous year"s mark sheet
(Graduate level).
8. Admit card wh.ichreflects the date of birth of the. student,
9. Photo ill of both candidate and Guardian, Votet Identity Card/ Adhaarcard-etc,
1(i).Address proof of both the candidate and Guardian" Ration card, Bleetricity ~.Bill.
Vot\er Identity Card and Adbaar card etc.
110 2,'CQpiesphotos Q!:hoth Guardian. and Candl.date.
12.P~
for more-than 1Iakh Joan.

:rOI

carer

...

13. Family income certificate:
) Yearly 'Family Income must be within eLm to become <eligible
, for education loan.
>- 3%,interest rate will be charged whose annual family Income is
within 980'0'0'.0'0' i 120'0'0'0'.00 P.A (mal .fllltban).. F0tothepg·llie.
rate of interest will be,8% for boys and 5% for-girls,

14.All pages of the legal documents (Agreement for educathlm'l@an)
must have signatures of both student and his guardian.
15. Guarantor must have signed in all the pages, of legal p-aper(Letter of
Guarantee) and needs to be submitted along with last three month's
pay.slip.
f'6,. GU,arantbr must be a regular govt lsemi govtJstatltt0t~rb~ttUesl , ,'
autonomous bodies/Public sector undertakings' c~ntrai/st~ti~m.ploy.c.e
within the age limit of 54 years and must be a resident of <West
Bengal.
17.0ne Guarantor cannot stand as Guarantor I Surety for more than 2
(two) cases or for total loan amount above Its 30' lakhs.
18 Declaration page Iwhich hasto be notarized) must be sigoed by
Guardian.
19 Family income should remain same in the application form and in the '
declaration page (which have to be notarized).
20' Promissory Note and Money Receipt must be signed by bothgp,aF,ttiiil,
and Candidate (Signature on Revenue Stamp).
21. Candidate's and Guardian's bank signature copy. should b.e·!)fisame
account (Joint Ale from same Bank )
22. 22 cheques duly signed by the Joint account bolderststudent and
guardian).
23. Phete-copy of 1st page of the Joint Account Passbook.

Apply for renewal of 8:iucation loan
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

A letter should 'be addressto the Managing Director for renewal application.
Copy of sanction letter.
Qment year Bonafied certi,ficate Oiginal.
Copyof last year's result.
Copyof the 1st pagejOint account.

The above five [)ocumentsneed to be sent in FOFformat to mail id edu.wbmdfc@:Jry1ail.oom

